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the M&apweudhs qf the Wfuerfuc fufe*rdone

ffMW rWwwary gW, fu -Fwe %)l&
ChiefEngr. JOSf, G. ABUGAN, MSBM. ph. D.
Former Chairman ofthe Botrd ol Marine Engineer Oflicers,
Professional R€gulation Commission

Not of oll u! speciolly the Morine Omcer who w€re licensed from l97O to 1998
ore fomilior with our new Morine profession Low which is the Republic Act No.
8s44, "An Act Requtotins the proctice ot the Merct"* Llorin" p-f",rion in ti.,.p-hilippinet'_ond olro hnown o! the ..phitippine Merchont Morine Officen Aci oiiyyu. rhrs act w_or opproved in Februory 24, 1998. R.A.8544 replo(e! our old
Iow Preridentiot Decree No. 97 urhich wo, implemented in the tote iO!.

. The guidonce in the formulotion of the R-A. 8544 i, the Intemotionot Conven-tioJl of the Stondord of Troining. Certificotion ond Wotdhe€ping for Seoforer(5r.Lw 78 oe omended). tt ir o dectored policy of the philippine; to inrtitutionotize
rodicol rhonger qs required by intem;ionot 

"na 
n"tionol ,tonaora, to iniri"tnot onv quolihed. competent ond slobo y competitive Morine De{h/Engineer

umcen os determined through licenrure exominotions ,ho be olloured io theproctice of Merchont Morine profession.

.. The Objectives of the R.A. 8544 provide, for ond shofl soeern: The exomino_tion, resirtrotion ond issuonce of Cerrificote of Comp"t"nO t. rr.f"rJ.nl U"iin"OficeRj ond The supervi5ion, controt ond regutotio" .f tn" pr.*t." 
"f 

r.,,i"i.r,ori
Monne proterrion in the phitippinee.

_..,-U-nf:,S€*ion : of lrricte tv of thi, Act prouides for the Creotion ond compo_tnon oi the E oordr. - For the purpoee of the tfiptementing the provirioft of ihB
Act. the Boord of Mortine Dech OfficeR ond the BooFd of Morine Engineer OffF
cers, refurred to os the.Boord,'. ore hereby creoted. Eoch Boord shollbe (om_
poeeo or o choirmon ond fou(4) membeB l,ho shojt be oppointed by the preri_
dent of the Phijippiner,

, Und€r Section tO ot Articje tV of thi, Act provide5 tor the powe6 ond Dutie,ot the Bocrdir Some of the importont dutier ore: To odminirter o"tf,, in .on_
nection with-the odminirtrotion of this Actj To surp€nd. revohe or reinrtote theLenfi(ote ot Competency for the proctice of the Moritime proferlionj To heor
ond try oclmrnistrotrve rores tNolving viototion, of this Ad, it, imptementing
HUIer ond Regutotions. the fue of Ethic, for proferjonqt Mor;ne 6fficen oniror thre purpore, to ireue rubEtoeno ond ,ubpo€no duce! te(um to se.ur€ theoppeoronce ot witnesser ond the production of documents in connectionmerewlth; to promulsote odminirter ond enforce .ules ond regulotion! ne(es_rory for conying out th€ provirions of thi, Act, in oc.ordonce with the chorter ofthe rrrote$ionol Regulction Commirsion ond the 

'TCW 
,Ze Convention oi

:Iejd.{: lJourded lllot_ 
in coee or ,ub,equent or r"t*. ..*J.",Ji" ..vrntemotionot convention(s) conference of which the phitippines i, o ,ignotory,th€ Boord ii empowered to omend/revile it rules ona,esrtcions to lonfor;.

lr,ith the omendmentb of the soid convention! wittrout the neea of omenJinethl enoblins Act

z
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76
T&Exominotion. - To be quolified os hoving poeeed tt . uoora oo-inotion L, Morine De&/Ensineer officer o condidote murt obtoin oweishted eenerot oueroee of 

'eventv 
Dercent0o%), *itr, .. sr.i" il"iih"" ,i"r-pir?!i tuo"l ,. ony siven subjecr. An exomineewho obtoinr q weishted senerotoveroqe rorins oi,**W pJr.""iOoc.j bri 

"Oi"irii 
r*"n ber.* ,ixty percent(6o%) in ony sivenlubject must tohe the exominqtion in the subject or rubje*i where he obtoi"J 

" sr.J" b"t.* ,t_ty percent(6o%).

Under Section 10 of Articte V of thi, Act provide, for the RotinE, in the Boord

under Sedion 19 0f Article v of this A.t brovide, for Re_Exomindtion. - An opplicqnt who foih to poss the exomindtion for the thirdtime rhollbe ottou,ed to tohe onother exominqtion onty ofterthe topre of one *lI---- -
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f,Mwa,Fwrumry M4, ta .Fwae g@l 0
,rder Section 20 of Art'(te V of thir Act prouide, for Ooth. - AIt rucce$fu, condidoter in:e boord exomination sholl be required to tohe on Ooth of profetrion before the Boord
:, ony sov€mment offidol outhorized to odminirter octhe, prior to enterinE upon the
:rodice of the Moritime proferrion.

U.der Section 24 of Article V of thi, Act provides for the Oround, for Suspension ond
Re$<otion of Certifi<ot€ of Registrqtion ond Certifi(ote of Competency. - The Board ,holl
i]c!€ the power, upon due notlce ond heoring, to regohe or jurpend the Certiffcote of
R"gittrotion ond Comp€tency of o Morine De&/Engineer Officer for cour€, whi.h includee
5rt sholl not be limited to: the u5e or perpetrotion of ony froud or deceit in obtoining o
C-e.tificste of Regirtrstion, or for incompetence, negligence or for the ill€gol practtce of o
l{6rine De<h/Engineer Officer violotion of the provirione of this Act, itr implementing Rute,
ol)d Regulotion! ond / or violationr of policie, of the Boor4 inctuding the Code of Ethict
L{ Morine Dech/Engineer Offfcerr. The oction of the Bosrd shqtt be finot ond e)€(utory
ritiout prejudice to the right of the oggrieved porty to oppeot the ,ome within frfteen
(15) do!, from written notice, to the profenionol R€qulation Commirtion.

Under Section 31 of Arti.le Vl of thir Act provids for the lntegrotion of Morine De<h/
Elrgineer Officer. - AII morine dech/engine offfcers rholl be integroted into one (t) notionot
,sonization which 5holl be recognized by the Boord ond by the Commirrion o5 the one
ond only integroted ond occredited o5rociotion of Morine Dech/Enqineer Office6, A Mo-
ine Dech/Engineer Offtcer duly regktered with the Boord rholl outomdticolly become o
memb€r of the integroted ond ocoedited oreociotion of Morine Dech/Engineer Offi(er,
ond ,holl recelve the beneflt5 ond privilegee oppurtenont thereto upon pdyment of the
€quired fee! ond duer. Memberlhip in the ir*egroted ond occredited otrociotion ,holl not
b€ o bor to memberrhip in other orlociotiong of morine dech/engineer officeB.

HAnEI E PROFETTION DEUELOP EITTI tsnuery 2oo4 to tune 2oto
,, Bridtt rg Progront - Due to the lhortoge of quoliffed Morine Engine€ring studentr from Moritime Schooh, tn 2oo5, CHED impte-
mented the Bridging progrom Cuniculum of 8.5. Mechonicol Engineering ond B.S. Electricol Engineer to B.S. Morine Engineerins through
the issuonce of CMO No. 3&Seriet 2oo5. Thir cuniculum requiree 8,5. Mechonicot Engineerins grqduotes to tohe 14 Units of B.S. Mori;e
Engineering lubjedt ond tix (6) month! Shipboord troining before they will be Eiven B.s. Morine Engin€€r Degree. For Etedricot Engine€r-
ing ir forty two (42) Unit, dnd rix (6) Mor*h, rhipboord troining.

z gelk-iD Exoml atior, tytcrn (WEr) -impl.mer*ed by pRC in Aus!5t 2006 for O|C-NW ond OIC-EW in Monito, Cebu q*y, ttoito
Citv ond Douoo Citv. WES i5 given Weehly every Tuerdoy ond Wednerdoy for De.h OfficeD, Thursdoy ond Fridoy for Engineer Of{iceB. tn
ausurt 2oo8 pRc lmplemented wEs for second Ensineer ond chief Mote in Monilo, cebu Gty, floito alty ona oovoo cit1,.

3. Requiring the ure of only the "D3" ond "E3' oppended to the dumbeR for the Certifioter of Regirtration qnd Competency of Mqrine
De(h Offi.ers ond Morine Engtneer Offi.ers for ne{,ly po$ed Operotionol Level Office6 effective ,uty 24,2oos.

1. xerreremen, Leset 6.arr. - Effective November l, 2oo& oll newly porr€d Ctief Mote ond te.ond Ensineer should ,ubmit MLc 03
requhement ln opplying for the Certiftcqte of Competency.

5. lmplementlng the Single Licensure Exominotion in the Monogement lewl ond upgroding of €hief Mote to Motter ond second Engineer
Officer to Chief Ensineer Officer efkive Februory 6,2oo9. For tho!€ Orief Mote who hov; complet€d Tw€nty four (2a) month reo;oins
tervi.e con tre upgroded to Moster. For thot€ tecond Engineer Offfcers who hove compteted Twenty four (z+) rno*hs €nsoins lervf coi
be upgroded to Chief Engineer OfficeB.

76 Requirement! for tohing Boord Exom from OIC to Chief Mqte or Second Engineer ir twelve (12) monthr teo Service or OIC efkit e
Moy 2O1O.

Any policiee implemented by ony govemment instltution rhould undergo o public conrultqtion, lihe in our moritime profession the redoF
er' ostoaidtiong, monning componig, thip ounerg ond oth€r entitieg thot will be off€cted u,/ere conruhed before the obove policie! were
effected.



MARINE DECK OFFICERS MARINE ENGINEEROFFICERS

Master Mariner 11,527 Chief Ensineer Officer 10,296

Chief Mate 3,257 Second Engineer Of{icer 3,957

OIC NW 50,770 OIC-EW 43,437

65,548 57.590

'TATT'TTC' 
OF ANIXE DEGK/EiIGIXEER OFFIGERT

Ar ol Dc.ember tt, lolo

C/E 
'O'E 

AEUGAN AT PUBLIG 
'ENVANT

I wos nominoted by the Morine Engineer Officers Attociqtion of the philippinet

(MEOAp) to be o Member of the Boord of Morine Ensineer OfficeB to pRC sometime

in Moy 2oo3. My oppointment wqs qpproved by the prerident of the philippinet in
De(€mber 2oo3 ond I tooh my Oqth of Offi@ ot Member of the Boord of Morine Engi-

neer OfficeR in ,onuory 15, 2ClO4.

A, member of the Boor4 your dutie, ore to mohe tett qu€stiont three timet o veqr in

,onuory, Moy ond Septemb€r, opprove oppli(otiont lor exominees, opprove oppli6-
tions for certiffcote, of Competencies. Attendt boord me€tingi ot pRC, Attends me€t-
i.gr ot the Committior! Attendt inrpection to CHED moritime ,<hool. Attendt meetingt

ot Moritime Troining Council ond conduct intpection of Moritime trqininE centers. At-
tends meeting ot Moritime lnduttry Authority. Attends heorinE of odminirtrotive .osej
of Morine EngineeB ot PRC.

ln Apd 1& 2006 - I wos oppointed os Choirmon of the Boord of Morine Engineer Offi_

cer9 ot pRC until ,une 30, 2olo. Totql publi( service I .endered st the profenionol

Regutstion Commission it lix ond one ho[(6-ll, veon.

Ar memb€r of the ony Boord of the professionol ReEulotion Commission i5 o ,ervice to
the improvement of the profession ond it is o l€gotv ond socriftce of one! lif€

public rervice is o public trutt. Every professionql i, encourosed to contribute for the
betterment of one't profession.

AiT'ARD' NEGEIVED

& Dtlqre ct ADDt..totlon - for renderins ,ervice or Member of th€ Boord of Morine Engineer OfficeR from December 14, 2oo3 to

Morch t6,2006 ond loter o5 choirmon from Morch t7,2006 to lune 30,2olo. Aworded by the professionol ReEulotion commitlion ot

sMX Convention Centel MollofAlio Complex, potov Cltv on October 29,2o1o.

tg Out,t.ndht A.hl.c.rr.nt As.rd lcr r.!b!rcd, n tbn lU - Overseos Worher Welfore Administrotion, Deportm€nt of Lobo.

ond Employment - Colombo, Loguno - June 8,2OO9.

& D|tltry. ahcd ,.rut<. Aslrd - oe Vice prerident ond Lioiron Officer for Bu5iners 2oo& philippine Atociotion of profutsionol

Regulotory Boord Membe6, lnc(pApRB) - Monilo, December tl,2oo8.
g :rlmnic l*crdr 2oor .t ttl.rdr. Engln..r Ofll..r - The philippine Federation of profestionol Also.iotionr, lnc,(pFpA) Gi!€'r

ot Monilo Hotel, Novembe.lS,2oo8
& Dt.qs. cl ApDre.t.rtcn - cuesr of Honor ond Speoher,.12th Groduotion Ceremon, Boliwos Moritime Acodemy, Boliwos, Bulocdr

- November 14, 2OO8.

\tr pl.qu. ct ErGGll.n.. - Iott Onttt.rdlnt Alunrnl, I.rltlnr. t..tor - lloco! Norte College of Artt ond Trodes (formerlv llo.o.

Norte gchoolofArtt ond Trodet), durins INCAT looth Veor Anniversory, Looog City - Februory 15,2oo8'

& Xc|t O $.ndhg Dre,ldent Dl.qre - os Prerident of Rotory Club of Bocoor, Rotory lntemstionol, Dittrict 3810, Rotory veor

2oos-2oo6 - Monilo Hotel.lune 2,2006
& L.dcrrhlp Aw.rd Dllqre - or President of Rotory Club of Bocoor, Rotory lntemotionol, Distrid 3a1O, Rotory veor 2005-2006 -

luneZ 2006
,.rul H.rrla fcllclr, Ited.l.nd Clt.tlon - Rotory lntemotionol, Given ot Monilo, September 6, 2oo5'

€.rtlfi..re d nc.ot ll.n - Rotory CIub of Bocoor, lune 3, 2oos

Dt.tr. cl ADp?ect.:lcn - Cuest of Honor ond Speoher, Foundotion ond Coronotion doy, Ilo{os Norte College of Art! ond Trodet

Looog City, Morch 4, 2oo5
Ogt*nnilnr Alomnc l{Gd.l cnd Clt.licn - pMMA Alumni Astociqtion, Monilo, December 4,2oo4

Dl.rflt. cl A?Dr..lcucn - cuelt of Honor ond Speoher Groduotion Ceremony, College of Morine Engineering, Technologicol ln5ti

tute of the philippine, Glp), Cuboo, Q.C., October 29,2oo4.
itiqsc ot Appicct.irior - ouert oi Honor ond SpeoheL croduotion Ceremony, vonso collese of Moritime Educotion, Bulocon,
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AT Fffi LUNGCIM h{G MAY.NETA

wu*nmxo)
B!,r M!. Crociono cermon

The event called 'Ang Lakas Mo Marino! 2010 Seafarers'Job and Wellness Faif was held at University

Activity Center of the Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Maynila, in lntramuros.

It was estimated that a@und '1,500 seafaing iobs was up for grabs last Sept. 23 and 24 between 1000H

to 1600H as the Philippines, the world's leading supplier of skilled seafaring labor, celebrates National Maritime

Week.

The two-day event managed by Buhay Marino was participated by difierent manning agencies such as

Dalisay Shipping Corporation (DSC); Wallem Maritime Services lnc.; Ventis Maritime Corporation; Hoegh Fleet

Services Phils. lnc.; Maersk Philippines; Philippine Transmadne Carriers and Sandigan Maritime Training, lnc.

(SNrTl) and others.

Representatives from Dalisay Shipping Corporation were C/E Ramon p_ Ledesma Jr. and Mr. Allan p.

vendiola together with recruitment / crewing staff Ms. sheila Mae Arceo and Ms. Jovith Jaraplasan, white Ms.

Graciana German represented sandigan Maritime Training, lnc. According to Mr. Eric Arevalo, job fair manager

and Editor-in-Chief of Buhay Marino, the event was held io acknowledge back to the maritime industry and peo-
ple responsible for its steady growth in the past eight years.

Aside from providing job opportunities, the fair also features financial literacy seminars and other related

activities sponsored by the Philippine Stock Exchange and health and wellness tips fom nutrition specialists of
Nestle Philippines.
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By: Ms. Grociono Cermon
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By. Mr. Orociono Germon

It's been a wh le since Sl\,1T1 had a vis tor lrom a mann ng agency with at the efforrs the

irain ng center has undei(aken to endorce and adveriise Sandigan l\,4arit me Training, nc (St,lTt).

But maybe luck came io o!r side, after all the hard work when lr,lr. Glen Rosales, Senior Manager

and Oualily Assurance of TORM Shipping Phi pp nes, lnc. agreed io audit SMTI last Sepiember 3,

2010 ai 0900H as pafl of iheir qualiiy procedure. TORM Sh pp ng is one of the prominent and estab-

lished manning agencies not on y n lhe Phj pp nes bui a so around the world. lt was privilege for us

to accommodated iheir tra ning requirements.

On l\,4r. Rosa es affval, he mmed ately proceeded to conduct audii of SIMTI. I!4any ques

tions have been asked about the Aain ng meihods and procedures we are conducUng. He aso

asked for some proois or evidence to ensure thai ihe audii are faclua. Afier a mosl an hour the au,

dit ended and a tour of SI\,,lTl fo lowed. We made a tour ;n Deck and Eng ne Simu ators tnctuding

Cargo Hand ing S mu ator and all ihe rest of tlre iraining iacilties and rooms.

Alier the audit, a second ocular vsit iook pace lasi October 14, 2010. This time TORI,I

Sh pping was represented by ls Vice Presidenl /DP/CSO, Mr. Per Winlher Christenseni lvanager

[.4arine HR, Mr. Bonifacio Obongen together with the Sen or l,4anaser & Oual ly Assurance, Mr. Glen

ll was surprising to have lhis second ocu ar vist but look ng at t posiivey it means thal

TORIV is nterested and believed that S[,4Tlcan provide training oftheircrew.

As a result of lhe hvo visits, N4r. Glen Rosales oave us this sreat news thai he had pre-

sented and endorsed SMTlto the r principal and thai they are ready to send lhe r crew forirain ng at

SI\,1T]

NVR Shipmonogement is one of the top prestigiour shipping componier in th€
Philifipinet. Rnowing thi, hind of stonding of the roid compony, it! on honor for
Sondison Moritime Troinins, lnc. (SMTI) to be virited by hiEh level officioh of
NVR Shipmonogement. The visit tooh ploce lost October 26, 2oto in the mom-
ing. Seven uiritors who virited SMTI orel
,. Copt. l(ozunori Nosoi - Deputy Generol Monoser (Heod of Generol Affoi6
& Codet) Moritime Troining & Humon Rerource,

2. Copt. Renji Hongon - Monoger Moritime Troining & Humon Rerourcee

3. Copt. Toheshi Aso{uji - Seoforer plonnins T€om Morine Croup
4. Mr. Hidehi Koto - Monoger Seoforer plonning Teom Morine Group
5. Mr. Wilso. p. Trovino - prerident (NYK-TDG Moritime Acodemy)
6. Copt. Elireo Z. Clemente, h. - Generol Monoser (NV(-F|L Moritime E-
Troin,ng lnc.)
Ms. ron Asundon - Generol Monoser (NVH-TDC Moritime Acodemy)

SMTI uros quit€ ,urprired of the visit rince NVK hove their own troining .erter.
But v.,hotever the r€osons ore, the uirit ,trengthened the relotionrhip between
both componies ond exchonge sreot ideos obout troinins of r€oforeR.

ffi ffiHffi ffi F.tri il:f:;.:-:ttr [#ts
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August 9,2olo -- Sandigan Maritime
Training, lnc. was featured in one oJ the newest
segments aired by Clobal Destiny Cable entitled
the Business Portal-

Capt. George Pimentel and C/E Rolando
Timtiman represented the company and provided
publi( awareness on what seafaring is really ali

:rout. They emphtssired that seafaring is more than just traveling and earning
:olars but it is a matter of selfsacrifi.e in order to maintain a safe and
-ea ihy trade. Thus, being a seEfarer is such a noble career to pursue. They

-irimErily discussed the graciousness of seafaring .areer, includjng the role it
-.la),s in the society and career opportunities it offers. Also, they gave an over-
. ew to the public on the corporate culture that sMTt, DSC and SSSI have in
.rder to entice trainees and qualified seafarers that ihe company is looking

The Business Portal is a newly conceptualized business show hosted
by Ms. Marybeth Nave.This showfocuseson the needs, continuing education
and the aspkations of businessmen, investors and entrepreneurs and being
aired by Clobal Deltiny Cable, with more than 22o,ooo subs(ribers, on chan-
nel 21 in Metro Manila. The show wiTl also be broad.asted by more than 40
local and regional cabl€ affiliates across the country and by Clobal Satellite
live in Asia (Japan, North Korea, South Korea, China, Mongolia, Taiwan, Viet.
nam, Brun€i, Malaysia, Indonesia).

The Business Portal presents 15 unique and dynamic segments from
Mondays to Fridays grjoam 12:to pm (replays from 12mn-lam), primarily to
inform and update SME's, investors, bus;nessmen, entrepreneurs, profession-
als, and the general public on variou! business trends and opportunities. Also,
the Philippine Stock Exchange (PSE)willshowan uninterrupted tickertape of
the actual stock trading at the bottom o{ the s(reen in all segments. The
show's partners and conient providers incl!de the PSE, Citisec Online, and the
People M anagem e nt Association of the Philippines (PMAP).

3i M!. Michelle Montono

bu k.arier i5 a merchanr ship spe.ia V destgned to transport unpackaged bu k caGo,such as gratns, .oa , ore, cementetc.
in lts cargo holds. With the existence ofth s ve$ela guide to irs operation woutd be oferear hetp ro merchani marineE and s€afar
eEa lkeandthis s the basis forthe creation ofthis cou6e "Bas c Operat on for ButL Carie/'.

BOBC catere lhe need5 ofthe peop e r€lated n the mariume and or sh ppingafla re.lt introdlcesbu kcari€r, iis evoturion from history, vari
ous .alecories, lavout wth particular ref€rence to its distinctive t€aiures, and itr bas. operalion includ ng documenrarion and charter parties. The
.ou6€ aho consideru technical factors su.h as load ng comput€rs, preparaiion of holds, ba ast managemen! strength, d6ft and trim, disptacement,
stab irv and calcu ations.

The process olload ng and ds.harsing is add.€$ed wth spe.ialreference to the loadingand deba asun8 proerahfie and rhe salety proc€ d u res and p.ope. cargo
documenlation Aso, a review oflhe potenta probems ihat coud be encountered du.ing bu k operalons L presented. Guidance s given on the mealures that shoutd be
takenromonirorand.ontro cargo, ba lasting operaUons,load ngordkcharg nB, mainr.nan.e, anddry dockingand repatrs

To free parucipants lrom d fculty, topi.s in this course are themat.ally amnged. Dh.u.s on5 with technicalierms ar. further clarned thrugh definirion ot rerms
lhat even non martimeira neer.an take this couree Fina y, merchant marine office6 and sealareA alike should takethk.ourse and be guided in ihe operauon ofthe butk



BY: MR. KOSHY THOMAS

andigan Ship Services, lnc. is rolling out BASSnet Maintenance at its
office and onboard it's managed vessels, After an extensive selec-
tion process in which six ieading Marine lT companies presented

their fleet management software, Sandigan choose BASSnet pMS/lnventory
control modules for jts fleet of vessels. One of the priorities durine selection
process had been to select a system which is easy & simple to use for aiI the
crew onboard and at the same time a software which is based on the latest
lT trends BASSnet which is built on the latest Microsoft .NET technology
allows application of common skills across a variety of devices, application
types, and programming tasks as well as integrate with other tools and
technologies to build the right solution with less work.

This module is a planned maintenance systern for handling SANDIGAN vessel's components, spare Jist and job malntenan..
procedures from vessels and to be verified by Superintendent in'charge at office. The vessel maintenance related inforn:
tion is reported in timely manner with accurate data, therefore it ensure the Maintenance system aiways shows the up ia
date and qualiiy mainlenance information. All components spare list, materials transaction, maintenance jobs concerri..-
SANDIGAN vessels will be registered into BAssnet Maintenance. The system enables photographs, measurement & adc
tional detailed reports to be attached when reporting iobs. once vessel has carrled out updates on the jobs completed, ti-=
replicator is run and automatically all information is transferred to the office database thus having a comprehensive, crec-
ble & accurate maintenance history of vessel which is easily accessible to personnel onboard as well as in the office - Havir.
a history for maintenance has also been one the reasons on why we opted for a new pMS system over the exisiing one.

ith the use of planner filter - jobs can be flltered as per rank,
ove'd,re, DFpt. due oF{ween ddte:. Jl^e planne. sc.pen gives
users a good overview of the maintenance tasks, showing the

schedu{ed jobs based on ihe filters that have spectfied. Once the job is
carried out & when reporting the system offers an option of move to
history - the move to history is an option for Maste./Chief engineer on-
board vessel or SI in office to review the job reporting and make any cor-
rections/additions as required_ Once the job is moved to history no more
€orrection / editing of the reported job is possible. Thesystemalsoof
fers a sub component function, Sub components are equipments that
arp novable. T5ev have the,r own life cV( le ano ma,rter;nce program.
This sub module will plan their maintenance program by keeping track of
running hours separately for example Main engine pistons & exhausi

he BASSnet fleet management system has many features which
will enable improved decision making throughout our opera-
tions and achieve greater transparency - both for interna, re

view, follow up, reporting, and business improvement - as well as for
reporting to external parties and stakeholders, More automated proc-
esses, less administrative paper work, compliance, and a better under,
standine of how the enrire fleet is .Ln is what we hope to achieve.

{i;:r:i:trliii?iii;1;; ll--'
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tnp Htudl,ng ed Muflvning Simutalor
come grves m( u qpeneDce oD Dockus/
Undochg oetuveB wirh use of Ttruk;

TDg Boats, Ship to Slip Ttusfer md etc. a vesel in

- 

-', l\imutarion ud gi\e knowtedse low ro hedle a
ldge \e*el. I s a geal ex1*ricoce ard I bave t(med a lor wh,ch I
mn use on my next dsign vesset.

3/O Roylrn ViIatruevr
Arctic Shippitrg Corp.

6rrrp rrflNgrrNc
". m:flHeU V 8Rl H G 6 lelub"fl ToR

oday Madtime Indusry is becominS more comptex and
puttint a lot oI pressure that aI stakehotders aje optd ro
look for Ship Management who can provide them the

t'est ser\.ice. Thus from both sides Directors, Leiders ard Manag_
ers look forward to have persomet ashore and onboard ship wio
can ensure in the implementation of their Vision, Mission arld
Objectives efficiently and effectively.

ABain I can say that Ship Handling Maneuvering Simulator
Coume pave the way for mtch qualified assurance for enhanc
in8 $e , apdb iry of Vanagemeni dnd Opcrariondj I evel oEicerj
on board .hip to be more prcpdred anJ proHcient in Ge dn of
Ship Handlings. akiry Ship

dling cape
Han-

takes more lnowledge,
advancment on how to
maintain the speed, rhe
eff(t of the cmot wind

d etr. It also proyide the idea of d(kinA in
the berth pruedule. ir" ue,y 

"u.c*ir,,rcouse to offi.er on dtrk

3/O Patemo M. Fiedacan F.

J@
aling Ship Handling in Cape Sia VffiI
give more advan e tecturique to how

CIO Robert E- Dda Cruz
tuetic ShippinA Corp.

A Jaa",.-, sh,p HdndiDB vdpulem'

.'-' *.,1 .-t ##r"{[]?H:l:;: *i-j
duing violFnt.tom. ihe.Fton, we,e olmpnd to other orfi-
cer to take this .ourse before boarding .ape size vesset. This is
d \ e^ FspnUJ loot whj( h boer . ,o alJ , orem. gjve, you
better peBpective od a brighter romorcw.

ZO Netson R. Tadeo
Arric Shipping Co!p.



BASKETBALI. (TEAM}

&! C/O SanuelAlao

& 2/o Nilo Easos
g 4/E MichaetLewis weinerth
l! Oiler Jose Nonito Bulon
tg M/nan Bonotd saberon

DART

& 4/E Michoel Lewis Weinerth (81)
la M/Mon Ronold Saberon (over-oll.)

lon 0 ylllp
,ti M
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Last June s, 2010, the crew of the M/V po;ttive passion hetd their ftrst self

founded olympic, consisting sames such as Basketba which is the htghtighr of the
event, Table Tennis, Dart, Shooting, Track and fietd and games for fun such as pinoy
Henyo, Crazy Race and Blind Artist_ The games staned as early as 15:30 in the afteF
noon and ended at dusk. This day was a success thai some of the games dart and
track and field has already a victor respectively. The tab e tennis and b.sketba atso
held its e im nation rourd, which was particip.ted by alt crew members, where in the
ieam of Capt- Montefrio and N4ess man saberon (Basketba ) advances to compete
for the Championship. After the table tennis which tasted untit 1700, the crew then
eats together for supper and exchanged their thoughts and aughter,s regarding the
games played the said day. D/Cdt Ro and Rafanan Jr., C/Ck lose Ro yn S lverio, o/S
llllian Mat Secretaria and Wiper Milan De Guzman composed the Committee on
Games and Recreation set out the ru es and regulations and ptanned the schedute of
thegames. Akothe seniorofficersofthevesselgaveth€irfu suppod to the commit
tee entrustingthem wth the prizes.t stake.

a-r 
_

J
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The Terms in Raskethrll

JI

rytu,tE@
lune 6, 2010, was the second and finat day of the event. This day was

dubbed as the judgment day, the final chapter of the book; the champions are to be
revealed at the end of the day after 2 ong days of non siop acion inside the court
and on the table. Yes, this was the chanrpionship day, where in the efforts and
hardshlps of all the persons involved is to be rewarded, the day of final pursuit on
testing the communlcation, teamwork, understanding and oneness of the team
through sports. As to what i see, sports realty hetped a loi. The barriers that the
crew had to him and to others was destroyed, removed and vanished. The champi
onship games added more spice, €xcitement and surprises to the outcome of the
teamwork and communication between competing teams and the understanding
between personnel's onboard, crew and officers alike. The basketba , rabte tennts,
pinoy henyo, crazy race and blind artist championshtps garnes was held on thk dav.

TkeA@
After 2long days ofcompetition, the victors were named. These men are the best on theircrops, atone and
within a team. They were.the ones who b.gged the prizes ofthe different Oiympic games thar was hetd.

wwuw ffi,uvnfffisy\plsN[ffi
PINOY HENYO

19 O/S Riccisvdsquez
la M/non Ronold saberon

BTIND ARTIST

l! c/ck Jose Rolyn silverio

TABLE TENNIS

tg A/B Rupert Equipilaq (Closs c)
t9 o/s Riccis vasquez (clossB)

CRAZY RACE {TEAM)
19 A/B Rout Gonzales

& A/B Sherwin alnoro
L9 D/cdt Rotond Rolonan Jr.

& C/ckJose Rolyn Silve o

TRACK AND FIELD

la Wiper Milan P. De Guznon

SHOOTING

,l

MY Positiv€ Passion Officcrs and Cre$

llt :ff lti I ut !E!
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with calmness- Some sports can make you feel pain, boredom; excitement and can test your patience'

knowledge, reflexes and communication towards other personnel on board lndeed'

these facts about sport are truly helpful on board ship so we made this Olympic' to

improve and develop the communi€ation between officers and rating testinB their

abilities to understand even the simplest detail to emerge victorious, to overcome

- ndrances and work together as one lo safely arrive to anylvhere we go'

A sport is not dll dbout who wins ot loss, sporrs is olso dbout how you communicdte to othe6

ond understdnd whdt theY want!!!

eso& @e@C.@Q eF6& 6heo$.@d SCIo& GeoOBr

Theawaldingceremonywasattendedbywinnersandnon'winnersalike,showingthatdespitethestandings,the€rewofthesaid
vesselis united. To rh; winners, congratulations and tothose who did their best congratulations alsofordoing a good game'

rffieLv.
ffi{:,getlrer

:i re venture to Lazaro cardenas, Mexico, we the crew of M/V Positive Passion with the dis'retion

:..app.ovalofthecaptainplannedanolympic,Thiseventwhichaimstodevelopteamwork,camaraderie,understandingand,oneness

":smadepossib]ebythecooperationofallcrewmembers,ltisonessaidthatsportsdeveloprelationshipbetweenthemoral,mental:-: phystcit characteis of a person and to the persons whom he entrust his faith whether to emerge victorious or not. But hev! we must

::forgetthatsportsarealsothebestwaYtoimprovecommunicationandaneffectivewaytoboostteammanagement.Asportcom-
prises varioLrs lactors which to mv knowledge contribute much to the wefare and development of the

ieiationship on board sh;p. Whv do I sav so? Because sports is relaxing and invisorating and a wav of re

leasing modes ofemotion through Sames ofthe mind and body, a proof that sports is a good way to ease

the te;sion and take pleasure in living the davs to come, that with it, voLr can feel the rush that comes

twfillffif

1::rnnowadaYsisrampanlnotonlytotheeldersbutitgeneratesmoreontheteenagepopulaiion

= -: ng worLd wide phenomenon. Sports is a relaring gatewaY to ease the boredom ofthe day and

:-rithebenefitofitbylettingyousweat,pouringoutthestressyougainedfromalongdav.ofwork'
':;one beLleve th.t sports have anoih€rfunction into the development of oneself communication

:-:!nderstandingtowa.dsothers.Thatsportsisagoodwavofimprovingthesocalledteamworkina
-::n and self esteem as a person, and so to prove that sports can contribute to the development oI

::-m!nication and understandine we put it on a test.
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W Bla Ensr. Rodel Lui,

Electrical Safetv

Berore atremptins any erectricar work, there are some basic sarety precaurions you f+ E +'-+4+ --+l
must bear in mind. The possible dangers arising trom the misuse of electricat equipment are f
well known. Electric shock and fke can cause loss of life and darnase to equipment. Resula- tr;,1^ filJ' il*. ;";l:r i;[,* :
tions exist to control the construction, insrallation, operation and maintenance of etectrical .,^-.-""--*,s-,-,,,
equipment so that danger is eliminated as far as possible. Minirnum acceptabte standards of
safety are issued by various bodies including national governments, international governmental conventions (e.C. SOLAS), nationa a-r
international standards associations (e.s. lEc), Iearned so€ieties (e.g. IEE), ciassification societies (e.s. Lloyds,N-K), etc. Where danEg
arises it is usually due to accident, neg,ect or some other conkavention ofthe regutations.

Ship's Safetv

A though safety program is a "MUST" for anyone working with electricity. Etectricity can be dangerous a-r
even fatal to those who do not understand and pr.ctice the simpte rutes of .,SAFETY, The lirst rule of persor!

'-q'l ( r'1 : '

Ship's naff must operate equipment in a safe manner and maintain it in a safe condirion at all tinres. They shoutd keep in mtrr
an essential list of Do's and Don'ts when working with electrical equipment.

. ,l ,i,

,,. 
..,,,1.h!.

WE IOR HAZARD IEYEL +

Y
I
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&.
&.
&.

&
&.
&.

&.
&.
&
&.
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Do ensure that all guards, covers and doors are securely fitted and that bott and fixings are fitted and tight.
Do inform the officer ofthe watch before shutting down equipmenr for maintenance
Do switch off and lock off supplies, remove fuses and display warnins notices before removing covers of equtpmenr for mainte

Do get to knowthe ships electricaisystem and equipment
Do operate equipment accordingto manufacrurer recornmendations.
Do maintain equipment according to manufacture/s recommendations or ship owner,s maintenance

Do confirm circuits are dead (by usingvoltage tester) before touchirg conductois and termina s.
Don't touch live conductors underany pretext.
Don't touch rotating parts.
Don't leave live conductors or rotating parts exposed.
Don't overload equipment.

& Don't neglect orabuse equipment

Elect c Shock

It is due to the flow ofcurrent throush your body. This is often from hand to hand or frorn hand to foot_ The
actualeffects of ele€tri€ shock depends upon various factors including age, sex, heatrh and size ofthe person

&.
&.
&

&

Perception Level- a slight warmth in the palm ofthe hand (DC) or tingting sensation (AC)

Surp.ise level- triggering of involuntary reaction the person normally pullawayfrom rhe soLrrce ofshock
Freeze level painfulsensation will befelt, muscle will be paralyzed the person may not be abte to tetgo ofrhe
conductor. lfthe current flows through the midsection ofthe body, cardiac f brittation may occur.
Respiratory bloc - pain and shock will be felt and further exposure wi I cause resptratory failure.

x
x

I

Probable Effects of Electric Shock
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By: Ensr. Rodel Luit

4 Probable effects ofElectric Shock (Oxternal Contrrct)

:+{

d.nge

The followins where used, will improve the safetv ofworkplace:

t!. Maintain good housckeeping and cleanliness.

& Ideniify and diminish potenrial hazards.

lq Anticlpate problenrs

&. Resist pressure to " hurry up"
lQ. Plan and analyze for safety in each step ofajob
lq. Document work
tq Use properly rated test equipment and verifies its condition atrd operation before and after use

lg Know and pracrice applicable emergency procedures.

lg Become qualified in cardiopuLnonary resuscitation (CPR) and first aid 3nd maintain current certifica-

Wear appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE).

Reler to sysiem &awinss
Electical equipment should be maintained in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

Nine rules for safe oractice and to avoid
electric shock

t9. Be sure offie condi.ions ofthe equipment and the

dangers presenl before working on a piece of equipment.

& Never relay on safeB, devices such as fuses, relays
interlock systems to proiect you. They may not be work-
irlg and may fail to protect when mosl needed-

\I Ne r e e no \ e tbe sro,mding prong of a Lbree w ire
input plug. This eliminates the gioundi4 feature of
equipment making it a potential shock haza.d-

& Do not work on wet floorc.

& Do not work alorc
&. Never talk to anyone when working.
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How toD(,

Stress
Sttt

Colloted byr Mr. Mitchelle Correros

s.urcer flto //wrr .slideb .oh/b oolhadrh/hotr 10 hoio z slr.ss/

cdn be defined os emolionol or physicol stroih or paih produced by +he body in

response to tough situoliohs. Thot's o pretty loose defihiiioh - ono+her woy of
thihkihg abou+ stress is os o body's woy to respond io ony kind of demcnd, physi-

coi or mentol.

Sfress couses tension, poin, heodoches, bod moods, ond oll kinds of othar physicol ond meniol symptoms thol ore gen-
erolly bod for ihe body. S+ress exis+s os o woy for our bodies +o cope wi+h outside circumstonces ("stressors") ond is
generolly considered d good thih9, os long os it doesn't get ou+ of hond.

When Stress 6ets Ouf of Hond- How to Monoqe Stress

If you find yourself feeling "slressed" (tired, ochy, wruhg out) most of ihe +ime, you ore dealing with o huge omount
of stress. How con you cope wiih stress in o heolthy ohd positive woy2

Psychologists tell us thot ihe best woy to deol wi+h copious omounts of s+ress is with something colled the TARP
method IARP stonds for: Tune in, Anolyze, Respond, Preven+. This is o simple woy for people to remember ot o mo-
ment's noiice how to cope with stress. This simple four-step process hos worked for millions of people. Let's toke o
closer look ot eoch port of the TARP nefhod.

Tune fn fo Pelieve Sfress

Tuning in to stress meons rccag izing the eorly sighs of slress so you con deol
with it before it gels oul of hond. Tuning ih meohs moking o hobit of onolyzing your
body's responses to stress ond nipping stress in the bud before it geis out of
hond. Look for muscle tension. perspirotion, o ropid heortbeot or ropid breothing.
These ore oll signs thol you're deoling wifh ihe beginnings of s+ress.

Analysis as a Sfress fulonagenenf Technioue

We oll know whot it meons +o oholyze somethihg - once you've noticed the eorly signs of
slress, you need to look into whot is cousing ihe s+ress so you can complete the TARP

proc€ss. Sciehtis+s tell us +ho+ stress comes from two sou.ces - exlerhol ond internol.
Externol s+ress con be qnythihg fron physicol sources of stress like hoise, heot, or cold

down to demonds node on you by friends or fomily. Internal stress is the "noise" you lis-
ten to in your heod. like onxiety or self-criticism. Anolyze the source of your stress ond

you'll know how to deol wiih it.



r;pw to oe al with stress?
iespond to Stress

-_is is the mos+ crucicl part of the TARP Process. 
you need to leorh how lo respond Properly to siress'

lesponding fo s+ress meohs colming yourself ei+her with breo+h conlrol or by chonging your ehviron-

-€nl. Escope the stressor, or deol wiih it in o heol+hy ond direc+ woy.

-.orY lo Pr€vent Siress

From poge 8

:'zvention is sohelhihg you do oll the time, noi just when slress hoppens Preventioh of Stress meons

ztting your work done on schedule, moking o buige+, ond controlling your breothing. Do ihis oll lhe fime ond you will be

:.-iter eguipped to deol with stress when it comes your woy.

-,1e TARP method is jusi one woy of deoling wiih stress - olbeit on effective woy. you hove fo decide for yourself whal

-ethod of stress relief wofks besf for you. These cre iusl some of the +iPs tho+ we've found nost effec+ive in monoging

lrd hohdling stress.
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ouing succesrfully potled the licensure exominotion
couldnrt be porrible without Cod\ intercertion. Lihewite,
my sincerest oppreciotion to Dolhoy Shipping Corporo-

E)

,u/u/Q',

tion, its .optoins, otficers, crew ond employeet who helped me honed my
,hills through the yeors. lt wo, my se.ond ottempt ond i! glod I hod the
ability to endure ond do wellin this @ur5e.

My first ottempt wo5 o foilure it mode my emotion! running high couldn't
goin some peupe.tiue ond very depressed. potsing the exom h very im-
portont to me ond my job - os it i5 cruciol to one', tellesteem snd confi-
den€e ond elrentiolto pulloffthe highett porition of our profettion,

With God! snidon.€ ond my fomily beins with me, thonHully, I wos oble
to cope ond move on. To my fellow ,eoforeB who hod foiled once ond
heritont to try onother, it! perfectly noturol to feel tome opprehensions
But euen ifyou don't mohe it fntt, itl not end ofthe world. Foilins exomt
doesn't mohe you o foilure in life. It onything it pretentt you with o ronse
of optionr, one of urhich ir retohing. Whot motiert it thot you're oble to
review the tituotion with cleor eye, ond uorhout whot went wrong.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

C/O Muco De Guznan
C/O trIeliton Dungog
Cl/O ltlix Albia
Cr'O Donato Pablo
C/O Reneto Wenccsiao Ci"00
C/OJoel Galleto CP'01
C/O Roland Apologista CP'01
C/O Ryan Caitar CP'06
C/E Alex;urdcr Adalin
C7lE Monroe Ebo.jo

2/E Rodel Andales CP'04
3/O Rey Villach CP'0tj
OICJay Ranrmel Panes CP'08
OIC Nomran Gcrardino CF'08
OIC Ahin Urnerez CP'08
OIC Edryr Omar Tacuyal CP'08
OIC Em:r Ligutan CP'09
OIC Fler-lr,in Riveru CP'09
OIC Jefferson Dulay CP'09
OIC Wilfiedo Vasaya CP'09
OIC konil I-ayda CP'09
OIC Darnnie Argelo Barillo CP'09
OIC AJlen Limboy CP'09
OIC Kevin Carl Miraluentes CP'09
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MARINEBOARD PASSER

ll\: Rlvl,lln. HER\II\ P.
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ife ir indeed o journey but I believe thot no one doet
thingr nothing becoure I mode it.,. Life in o ship wor hord
but I never expected thot it wot horder thon it teemt. I

could never imogine how I rurvived the time! ond the single moment
thot I've been owoy from m9 love one! to tpend my lile os o seoforer' I

reolizethot being o seoforer reolly need, o socrifice.
Preporing for the exom i5 the some 05 troining for ony event

time monogement ond ptonning i! importont ond olto mointoinins o
positiue ottitude. lt help5 you going ond heeps you from Eetting discour-
oged. Vou could do thir by properly motiuotins yourtelf lihe reolizing the
odvontoser thot porring the exom will provide. I thought thot I will not
be oble to cope with the filins for my exominotion, I ,urt filed durins the
lo5t doy of filing. Lerr thot o month of review... I wot oble to grob the 6rh

ploce in the Licenrure Exominotion becsure of my hord worh determi-
notion ond rocrificer. For me it\ not how long you hove ttudi€d, how
high one! l.Q, ir or how old or youns. With there luccets ond bletsingt in
Li{e thot I received I would lihe to tohe thit opportunity to thonh Sondi-
gon Ship Services lnc., Sondigon Mqritime Troining Inc. ond Dohoy Ship-
ping Corporotion for their support, trust ond choosing me for their
Codetrhip Prosrom. They gove us lot of troining, in order to be o com-
petent individuol. My lincere grotitude olto to my ,hipmotes of MV Bulh
Singopore lvho were my componiont through thich ond thin l would lihe
olro to thonh my fomily for thek unending rupport ond loue. I moy not
be oble to be the penon I om now without them. Lottly, Thonh you to
our Lord olmighty for giving me thete blertings in my life.

To oll who ore dreoming to belong in the rootter of profusrionolt
don't be ofroid to pursue your dreoms to be one of ue. olwoyt thinh poti-
tive. Vou con oho mohe it. MABUHAVIII sssl, SMTI & DSC. God Blers vou
oll!!l



PnoTIcIeNCY IN HANDLING
Fnee-Fetl Lrre BoAT

Ls the rree-FaLL LLfe Baat?

ETY: C,/O ISIORO B. TANES

FreefaJl Lifeboats are designed as escape capsules for seafarer abandoning:'lp, and provide a safe and swift means of evacuation, It was used for severa'l
r?tsrs€nd has been responsible for saving many lives, The correct procedures must:€ followed when using freefall Jifeboats. To ensure that every crew member(1ows and understands what to do in an emergency, it is necessary to be fully
erare, not only jnside the lifeboat, but also in drilled evacuation procedures.

Every seafarer has the right to their lives that is why we are introducing the-andling of Free-Fall Life boat. We are encouraging the seafareas to be famili-arize
,/lth the new training to become aware of the hazards of working on board and can
'espond immediately in an emergency.

The Training composed of the guidance regarding the responsibilities of the
€ompany and the recommended responsibilities ofthe masters and the crew mem-
bers on board.

life and secured in case of any fire or
ship.

So-ne newly ouilt vessels are fir
ted wirh the Ftt and they should be famil
iarizing with the boardrng and iaunching
procedures for it.

We are surely assured of the use
of the Free-FalJ Life boat. With regards to
the potential risk of overheating and de-
hydration, the Free-Fall Life Boat is totally
enclosed lifeboat without the feeling of
any uncertainty and discomfort for thejr

storm occurred on board during abandon

Be sure of your protection. There is no harm in trying another strategy
ing new technology like the Free-Fall Life Boat.
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'OURNEYFirst and foremos! lwould tike to grab this chancetogive thanks to ourGod Almighty for gjvjng theopportun,ty to be in this company- Datisay Shipping Corporation, because without Him I ;n;t be abteto
accomplish mv 1-yearon board experience. secondry, rwantto thank Dsc, sssrand sMTrfor making me apart oftheir company. To aI officers and crews on-board who are greatry our best assesso; and instrLrctors,giving us the ideas aboutthe taskswe are to do is very helpfut.

Commityourworkand never regret for alt this chances are on.e in ourlives. To be a good teanEr, pursue,
have determination and humble yourselves. Tha n k you I

rD
-

Emar D. tigutan
orc-EW
cP'09
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To get help us to improve on our newsletter, we welcome and appreciate your im-
por-tant feedback, You may email us at training,sandigan@dsP.net

Thank you for time and valuable efforts,
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O&1Cl Ship Management is the latest addition to DSC'S growing 3'd
Party Crew Management principat. Currentty it has 33 vessels under
management, inctuding butk carriers, crude, product, chemical and
asphalt tankers. O/ylcl started operation in lndia in 1996, as a crewing
office, and grew rapidty to provide the futt range of technical manage-
ment services. ln 2008, the core team at OMCI joined Loire llarine ser-
vices, an existing and attied ship management company, and the com-
pany was renamed a5 oMcl Shjp Manageri{ent Pvt Ltd.

Mercator Lines l"imited is the second largest private sec-
tor shipping company in lndia. The group has diversified
interests and has a presence in Tankers, Butk Carriers,
Dredging, Coat Mining, Logistics and Offshore. ln addition
to 3'd Party Management, OMCI managed vessels of the
Mercator group.

OMCI's Safety, quality and iinvironment fi\anagemeni
Systeml are designed to comply with the standards set

down in the ISM Code and for future comptiance with ISO 9001 and ISO

14001. The Company carries out lnternat Audits to verify whether
safety, quatity and pottution prevention activities compty with these
standards.

Manual, Risk Assessment Manuat, OMCI Forms and Checktists, OMCI Cir-
WMI@,1;',,Hi!?:'",T'"I:J"ii;,f ::#:iii'a';',[,?Siijilli'"'J::"ffi l;
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HEALTH ISSUES

ts:
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engue fever s a dsease caused by a tamly ofviruses lhai are lransmitted by rnosquiloes. lt ls an aclte lrness ofsudden onset that
ustaly iolows a bengi @urse wilh syrnpioms such as headache, iov€r, exhalsion. severe musc6 and lont pain, swotter qtards
(lymphadenophaiy) and rash Tho presence {ihe 'dergue triad")o,fev€r, rash, and headache (and other pans) is parllcua y characlertstic

oidengue. Olhe.signs ofdergue fevorincude bteed rg gums sovere pan b€hind lhe eyes, and red patms and soes.
Dengue (pronounced DENG-gay) strk€s p6op e wilh low leve s of immurily. Because it s caused by one or iour seroryp6s oi

virLs, it is poss b e io get dengue i€ver multip e I mes. However an attack oi de,rgue poduces immu n ty ior a I fetim€ to thai pafticu ar serotype to
wh ch ihe palentwas oxposed.

The virus ls conlracled from the b ie ola str ped Aedes
aegypli mosqu to lhat has prevously b tlen an nfected person
The mosqLrto flourishes durng rainy seasons but can breed n
waier-f led fower pots plastic bags, and cans year-round Olre
mosqu lo bite can nfl ct the d sease

The vrus is not coitagious and cannot be sprcad di-
recily from person to person. There nrusl be a persor-to.
n o s q u ito-to-a n oth e r-pers on pathwa y.

After be ng bitten by a mosqulto carrying lhe v rus, the
incubalon perlod ranges fror. three io 15 (usualy five io 6igh0
days before the sgns and symptoms of dengue appear.

& Dengue starts with chills, headache, paln upon moving th6
ey€s, afd ow backache,

& Painiul ach ng n the legs and joinls occurs during the first
hours of llness. The temperature rises quickly as high as
104 F (40 C), wlh reativs ow head rate (bradycardia) and
o\,y blood pressure (hypoiens on),

& The eyes becomo reddened
lg. A flushing or pa e pink rash comes over the face and ihen

8I The glands (ymph nodes) in the neck and groin are often

1d

H
T
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The lransmisson of the v rus to mosquitoes must be in"
ierrupted lo prevent the i ness. To this end, patients are kept un-
der mosquito aettng lnt the second bout of fever is over and
they ar6 no onger contagious.

Th€ prevention of dengue requ r€s controlor eradicaton ofthe mosq!itoes carry ng lhe v rus ihat causes dengu6. ln nations plagued
by dengue fever people are Lrged to emply stagnant water from otd tires trash cans, anij f;wer pots.

- To prevent mosq uito bites, woar ong panls a nd ong sleeves. For perconal proteclion, use mosq! to repellant sprays that contain
DEET when visliing places where dengue s sfdomic. Linr ting exposurc to mosqu toes by avoiding standing waier and siayiirg indoors two
hours aftel sLrnrse and before sunsei w ll help. The Aedes aegypil mosquito is a day,linre biter wilh peak perods oi b ting arouna sunrise and
sunset. t may bite at a ny lir.e of the day and is often hidden ii sid e homes or other dwe ings, especiatty in urban areas.

Therc is current y no vaccin6 availab e for dengle fever. Thsr€ is a vacclne undergoing c inical tdals, but it is too eary to ietl tf it w I

be safe or effective. Early results of clinical trals show that a vacc ne may be available by 2012.
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UYhat rnakes a
Filipino proud?!?

afr*,talWwdars,
Nearly Perfect Cone

The Banaue Rice Terraces
in lfugao provtnce has been dubbed as
the "Eighth Wonder orthe Wortd,. The
Ifuqaos carued the teraces frcm the
rocky molntai. of Banaue, about
4,000 feet above the sea levet, h!n-
dreds ofyears ago, The tota oufline of
this architectural worder, otheMse
known as the "stairuays to the sky, is
about 13,500 miies ong, or about ha f
the qlobe's c rclmference and te.
tines the efgth of the Gre.t Wa of

Natural Park

The Sierra Madrc nationat
park rn northeh Lu2on is the coun-
try's arqest natural park. The
359,000-he.tare park is the home of
endangered species such as pawikan
(cheonr hraas), bava(an or orant
bat, Ph pprne eaa e lP thecoo-haoa
tefferyir, w d boar (sus ihrlppinesi;),
Philippne brown dear (Cetuus mari
anus), ( oud rat (Ratus m ndorenssJ,
flame breasted frurt dove r: :w
(Philippine hornbit ), 6ukarot
(Philipptne crocodie), ard native ow.

Volcano

Taal Volcano

Mayon Volcano tn Abay p.ovince has
the dlstnction of hav ng a neady pertucr cone,
Towering at a heiqht of 2,462 meteB above
the sea level, Mount l.4ayon overtooks Legaspi
Clty.Its name, derived from the Bcotano term
Maqayon/ means beautifut and is associated
with a folk egend, The votcano has a base
c r.umference of 62.8 trtometeE. Geotoqists
calmed ihat the strarovolcano devetoDed its
core shape from a oite around the venr of
volcanic materials composed of tava, rock and

World's Smallest Volcano

Pfu:{:b:upn,

Eighth wonder of the World

Taal volcano, a 406-meterhtqh crater,
is said to be the world's smattest volcano. it is
described as a craterwlthin an is.nd wirhin a
lake" because it stands as an island at Taat
Lake, The ake was formed after the votGno,
wh ch lsed to be mlch tarqer, cotiapsed. The
rjdoes around Tagaytay Ciry, which overtooks
the lake, are be ieved to be oart of the c.arer
of the old volcano. These ridses now serve as
the boder of the 1a-mile-diameter Taat Lake
and stretch 32 k ometers from l4ount Batutao

Sierra Madre
National Park

Palawan's St. Paul,s
underground river

Cagayan River or Rio
Grande de Cagayan

World's Longest Underground River
Palawan's St. Paul,s un-
derground river is sajd to be
the wordrs ongest underground nver.
The navq.be Dart of the river tnsde
the cave of the 4000-acre St, paut
Subtetranean Rver sftetches 8,2 ktio-
mete.s n lenqth (s mites), However,
this title is being dispured in vetnam
where an !nderground nver known as
Son Trach River reported y extends 7
miles rn en9th. Fitiptno explorers,
however, clatmed rhat once fu ty
measured, St. Pall totat tength wo! d

Longest River
Cagayan River or Rio
Grande de Cagayan, with a
total length of 353 kitoheters, is the
longest and widest rver in the phitip-
pines, lt bisects the Caqayan Valley
from north to south, Also considered
as the mighUest watercourse, Cagayan
River sources its water from smalter
rive6 and streams in rhe mountain
Enqes of S erra tladre, Carabatto,
Cordillera, and Batete pass. This river
me€ts the South China Sea in an im,
presslve expanse known as apa

Richest Marine Park

4

The Tubbataha Reefs in sutu sea is
@nsidered as the wortd,s richesr bio-
geographic area. Oerived from two Samal
wo.ds mearinq, "lonq €ef exoosed at a tow
ude", Tubbataha was dectared as the coun-
try's fi6t natona marine park in 19aa. The
narne park covers 33,200 hectares and ..n
tains what is be ieved ro be the wortd,s targest
qrouping of mai.e ife, per unit area. scten-
usts claimed that more than too coEt spe-
cies, and at least 40 famihes and 379 spe.ies
of frsh were recorded n the area. Amonq rh€
species dertified in the area were manta
rays, sea turtles, sharks, tuna, dotphins and
j.cldish. Ir 1993, the United Nations Edua-
tio.dl, Scientlfic and Culturat OroaniTari.n
(UNEsco) isted Tubbataha Reers a-s a worid

Highest Mountain
,% ro*"lns * u t erght or 2,9s4 here- (9,692''ffi eeq, iount Apo i. ,r." ntgr.,, puur in

the colntry, Located 25 kitometeB s6ulh or
Davao City, the mounrain which foms part of
the Molnt apo National Park s btessed wirh
hot springs, sulfur pilaB, geyse6, takes,
riveB and waterfalls. It is home to a number
of endemc animals slch as the phitippine
eagle, fa conet and mynah. Irs peak Gn be
reached on a fourday hiking trip. Apo means
"g.andfather of alt mountains,,. Scientists
classify it as a semiactive votcano. Mabnats
f.om previous eruptions have made the soit

Banaue Rice Terraces Mayon

Largest

Tubbataha Reefs

Mt. Apo
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Test your knowledge of Japanese facts
and culture with this fun but challeng-
ing lapanese culture trivia quiz. Have

funl

1 what is the official natlonal flower of lapan?
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lg The lapanese

f$s frcl

language has a word for death f.om over

s

U lapan is an archrpelaqo ol
the four main rslands Honshu'

rnore lhan 3ooo islands, with
Kyushu, Shikoku and Hokkaido

.omorrsrno 97olo of rts toLal and area

x. Mr r;r,. t.e tallp<t -ourtaf r_ 
_"pa' rs an dclive volcano'

E ""-" "-" 
rorr d fe-anl i .r'-9 ststp-''n rcoan rondi Ldla-

kana, hlraqara, and kanji
tq i,lrl" l' .lapun's nitionut spodi althoLrgh baseball is also very

\1 TsLkri m"rl€I rr Tor.vo is lhe wo ld > '"'ges' lsh na4'L
i; rhe .e,m laraot e reons "pn'plv o'cFe"ra'' r- laoo-esp'

[ *u."" no.r". a.e a populdr ]ood F ropa-d-o I rs wraelv be

i;ved extensive trainins ls required to make a dell"
cous souo brortr. 'n's rs t'e suojp' t o_ rhe -ories
ldmDoDo (1985) a'd rnp Ra-en Gir r200al'
g Ge6ha iedrs 'oe'so or'qe a4' a'o lne tr st 

,
gersha were a,l-al'v men

u

2. h lapanese culture, who should be given flowers and candY

a) The man b) -he womdn
.i eu"*on" d) old People only

el -t".iapan"se oo- t ce'ebratp vale't'ne

3. True or False Most streets in lapan do not have a name'

4. What symbol ls Prominentlv featured on the JaPanese national

u; c'"V" b) CnrYsdnthem_m flower
.r Re.l sun d) BLue moon

5, lapdr is pldgLeo witn hrg_ s-rdoe rdtes? Wnir a e lht L(o

rosi pop"ti- t.tatisr'.at ,l su'cide -lerhoos r- lapa- l

a) Gas poisonlng, han9!ng
b) Gun sho!, Polsoning
c) Gun 5hot, druq overdose
d) lumoinq off building, hanging
e) Drug overdose, jumping off bullding

6. what is the lapanese ternr for cherry

c) Sakura
e) None of the above

7. The lapanese form of.omics or
printed cartoon is call€d

8. The flrsi lapanese nove was titled

a) Tale of Genji b) Narlto
ij-he rwelve.irooor dr l-e Samurars co're

9. The famed lapanese dish sushi ls composed mai'lv of

d) Kobai

b) 14anga

r0. The rndigenous religron of ihe lapanese s

a) Buddhism
c) ChristianiiY
e) Shlntoism

11. What ls the ierm used to refer to obses_

sive fans of anlme, m.nga, and video

b) seafood, vegetabLes
d) fish, rice

a) Otaku
c) comic seek
e) None oi the above
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& Did yolrknow thalin 1192 rol-

/onrwas narned ihe ntst shogun by ihe

eflpen. - Hls fanitv (the Minamoto clan)

&. O o .o.r t ,o { L ,"' r.e Jaoa.'s Nal olrlAnhen

s nane is Rnisayo. - ft neans 'His t4ajesrb Reisn

U D d you know that there is a meaning ror lhal red

dolon )apans lag? - The red dols slands fd lhe sun

\1 DLrl lou [now thattn JaPan they:.";"";::,i'l;:;; 
8r,,%
ryry
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